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was the description given by those who

explored a small portion of this country

before the Latter-day Saints settled it.

But what do I now see? Not only this

large congregation now before me, but as

I travel to and fro in the Territory I see

four hundred miles of desert reclaimed,

and over one hundred towns, cities and

villages incorporated and organized, cul-

tivating the earth, and numerous flocks

and herds being raised by peaceable set-

tlers. Who are these settlers? Those who

believe in the divine authenticity of the

Book of Mormon; those who believe that

Joseph Smith was a true prophet, and

thus have fulfilled his predictions. Is it

not another testimony in favor of the di-

vine authenticity of this record when we

see things transpiring that, to all natu-

ral appearance, never could have tran-

spired? What did our enemies say when

this book was first printed? "O, it is

only destined for a year or two; two

years at longest will see the end of 'Mor-

monism.'" By and by, when two years

had passed away, and they began to see

that their prophecies were failing, they

concluded to extend the time for the ex-

tinction of "Mormonism," and they would

say, "Watch five years more, and 'Mor-

monism' will have an end." Why it was

so inconsistent in their opinion that God

should again speak from the heavens,

and have inspired men on the earth; that

He should restore all the gifts of the an-

cient Gospel; that He should send an an-

gel with the everlasting Gospel in ful-

fillment of the predictions of John the

Revelator and the testimony of many of

the ancient prophets. It was so foreign

to their minds that any such prophe-

cies should be fulfilled in their day, that

they predicted that this work would have

an end in five years. That was the

way the natural man viewed the matter.

But God, who can foresee all events

among the children of men, had His eye

fixed on the gathering of His children be-

fore the Church was organized, and He

predicted that they should come out of

every nation under Heaven. Not only

from the settled portions of the Gentile

nation, but they should be brought forth

out of the midst of that Gentile nation,

just as we have been.

If you want to learn particularly con-

cerning that prophecy, read the saying

of our Lord Jesus Christ in the Book

of Mormon, when he descended in the

northern part of South America, soon

after his resurrection, and ascension to

heaven. He descended in the sight of a

large congregation of two thousand five

hundred men, women and children, a lit-

tle south of the Isthmus, at a place where

they had built a temple. After making

his appearance in their midst, he taught

them many things, and showed them the

wounds in his hands, in his feet and in

his side. In his instructions on that oc-

casion he commanded them to do away

with the law of Moses, so far as the

ordinances, sacrifices and burnt offer-

ings were concerned, and he commanded

them to receive the Gospel which he

taught them. After he had done all this,

he commenced to prophesy to them, and

his prophecies are in this record; and one

of them has been fulfilled during the last

forty years. He said he would bring forth

their gold plates, which they then had in

their midst. He declared that the Father

should bring them forth unto the Gen-

tiles in the latter days. The prophecy

says, "If the Gentiles will not receive the

fulness of my Gospel which shall be con-

tained in that book, behold, saith the Fa-

ther, I will bring the fulness of my Gospel

from among them." These are the words

of Jesus, as recorded in this book.


